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Honi. David Milis, Q.C., LLB, Minister o>f justice amid At-
torney General of the Domninion, is Onie of the best lmowii of our
Canadian public men. For almost a thirdl of a lictrv1 has
taken an active interest in the public affairs of this courîîrt\', and
to-day there is no man in Canadian public life wh 'se opliios on
a wvide range of questionis-legal as~ %ell as political aiffl s uial-
are more favourably received than are those of this statuesia.i
A mnan of strong character, of positive inidivîduality, of 1kinlv1 dis-
position yet firin temperarment, association with Iim id Cilt oce leacds
to the conclusion that hoe is fittcd by nature ançi by culture to takc
a high place in anv country, and especially so in this voîîng and

growîng section of the British Empire. \Vith PL>rîtitr anlc Uniter
Empire Loyalists ancest( rs. lie lias exeinplified in his nv career
imany of the characteristics of the stock frorn which lie sprunig.

Mr, Milis is a native of Orford township, ili coulity of Kelit, O1-
tarjo. 1-lere his father was a successful fariner, anld in this Section
the subject of this sketch still, despite hi,; îultitîlinous public
duties, interests himself in the cultivation of the soN. lorn ilu
1831 and educated at the public and district schools, 1wc ttughit
school for somne timne, and %vis suhsequenitly appointed Stupvrin-
tendent of E-ducation, which. office lit- held until lie ent(cred public
111e. Meanwhile, hie had attended the University of Michigaii, tho(
better to prepare hiniself for the high position he wvas destiîîod to
occupy. At an early age hie %von distinction in tlîe national arena.
fie entered public life 33 y'ears ago, being selecteci hy his friends
and neighbours in the electoral county of lBothwcý-ll as their
representative in the first l'>riainent of con federatcd Canada.
For xhirty years uninterruptedly lie rcprcsented the ostccy
do1spite the fact that its boundcaries werc aitered so as to take
away the petty mnajority that %vas p~olled for hin iii the earlier A
contests. Aiter the election of i 896, %vhen hie was defeated bv a
fexv votes, Mr, Milîs wa:i called to the Senate, anid a year later, on
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the retirement of Sir Oliver Movat, to kecirme Lieutenant Gev.
ernor of Ontario, lie assumed the portfolio of Minister of justice
and the position of Governmlent leader iii the Lpper House. For
both cf thiese positions Mr. Mills %vas eîninently qualified. Twetvt-
three years ago he entered the Ministryx of Hon. Alex. Mackenzie
as Minlister of the Interior, an l he held that important portfolio
tii] the retirement of thi3 administration fromi offce in 1878.
tnlder himn the settlement of the North-West %vas greatly facili-
tated ,treaties cf a just character arrived at by mai»? Indian
tribes; and the înucleus cf local self-government established. So that,
%%,len lie iv-as again requested to become a member of the Governi-
ment of Canada, it %vas concedied on ail hands that the l'rimu
Minister hiad made anl excellent choice, and Mr. Milîs' subsequet
career as Ministcr and Goverinînent leader in the Senate lias amîlv\
sustai-îed this view.

Ou- reaclers are probably more interested in the career of NI\r.
Milis as 'a jurist and as anl authority, on constitutional and inter-
national law~. Hle is a Queen's Counsel of the Province cf Ontarif>.
and lus naine %vas included iii the Dominion list presenlted te Lord
Aberdeen by Sir Charles Tupper iii 1896. For a numnber of years
lie succe.ssýfully jpractised his profession in the city of London, and
inl 1872 lie earnied distinction fer himself iii connection with the
definitien cf the îîorth-%vest boundary cf Onîtario, pursuing his
researches in support cf the daims cf the Province flot only iii
Canada and in Great I3ritain, but at Washington. lus professionial
services wvere retained iii conducting the argument on the subject
before the Imperial Pv>Council in 1884., and his report 'vas
recognized on aIl hands as a most ably-reasoned and conclusive
document. Trhe dlaims therein mnade were entirely sustained hv
the British Privy Couticil. H-e %vas entrusted with other important
business by the Ontario 1,dmninistration-notably, the Indian title
case, in which hie appearect both before the Court cf Appeal and
the Supreme Court-and in each case eartîed praise for the
manner iii 4hich he accomplished his important task. For
a number of years lie %vas editor cf the London Adv'ertiser and lie
is also a frequent contribtitor te the leading mnagazines. As Pro-
fesser of Constitutienal and International Law in the Provincial
University, the Minister cf justice earned the highest respcct
from al] ith whom lie came into contact, and hie hias had the
satisfaction cf seeing manly cf the students whe have profited b\y
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his study, his research and his wvisdlom, rise to, positions of emlinenice
and influence in this and other lands.

The distinguishing characteristic of the Minister of justice is
the care which hc invariably takes to mnaster every question thlat
is brought before him. Pe is not a mani who jurnps at conclusions,
who is casily prejudiccd, or wiho lets preconceived notions guide hlm.4p
Wheii lie takes up a subject lie masters it. Whenl he masters it
and èomes to deal wvith it, either as Minister of the Crown, before a r
students at the University, iii a public lecture, in a magazine
article, on the platform or in the arcena of parliament, he has the
qualitv, which ought to be much coveted, of being able to explain g
his vitws in simple, easily understood language. ~xcase iii point
wvas the dispute between Canada and the Uniiteci States with
regard to the Alaskan boundary. Countless speeches had been Krj
madle on the subject, magazine and n spprarticles hlac beenl
%vritten by the thousand, ail professing to, elucidate tHe question. à
I3ut lîo%% féw there wvere that, amicl the teclînical an-d inivolved
treatrîlent of the question, could clearly comprehlend what it wvas .... ..Iý
aIl about. Then the Minister of justice gave anl interview on the V
subject; short, concise, plain as could be. It wvas the ('anadian
side in a way that could not be mnisunderstood. It n'as tlîu putting
of the United States at once on tlîe defensive, for it stated the _:
Caniadianl contention so0 clcarly as to leave no room for quibblinig.
Leading United States newspapers whicli, prior to Mr. Milîs*
statement, had been sceptical about tlîe righits of C'anada, candidly
conlfessed that the case as put by the 'Minister of justice wvas
appareîît.y unassailable, and unless met, it wvas concedied tlîat the
United States would be placed iii a huniliatinig position.

This is but an illustration of the thoroughness, simplicity
and strength of Mr. Mills' style of reasonling and of writing. he
same scholarly anid statesmlanlike nîethods characterize the nIiole
of Mr. Mijls' work, whether as legal adviser of the Crowri, as
Governmeîit leader iii the ýSenate, as l>rofessor of Law, or as }j '

student of questions relating first to bis own country, secondly to
the widely-spreadi counitries forming a portion of the Britishi
Em'ire, atid thirdly, to ail questions of an international character
in which Canada or any, other section of the Empire may have a
nlear or remote interes". Mr. Mills lias always been a strong
believer iii British connection aîîd in the benlefits derivable from0
British institutions wlierever the>, are intraduced, and lin this .
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connection we mnay refer to his %vork, "The Eng!ish iii A frica,"
giving an account of the circumstances under which British
dominion over Britisý territory held i that continent has been
secured. This notice of the honourable gentleman tnay fittingly con-
clude by a quotation fromn the book refered to, giving in his own
worcls a clear exposition of bis ivell considered sentiments -

"1 have sat for more than thirty years in the Parliament of this
country, and 1 have been impressed wvith twvo truths, %vhich 1 desire
to eniphasize here, the first is that the service of the Crown is
entîre]y consistent %vith the service of the people; and the second
is that the highest prosperity of every part of this great Empire
can only be reached by the maintenance of its integrity; -, trust
then for ages to corne, the character and features of the nînther,
wvill be found in each of her nurnerous progeny. The old courage,
the old patience, the old constancy, the uld faith in the righit, the
old determînation to hoid ail that ive have;, and as a great family,
among the races of meii to remnain united, having in our inter-
national relations oune life, one fiag, one fleet, une throne,' to ail of
which wve are devoted, and for %which wve are ready to make wvhat-
ever sacrifices may be icces:iary to uphold them and niake them
îiow, andi alwvays the eniblems of freedomn and justice among imcii."

CHANGES IN TH1E ONTA RIO BENCH

Sorne important changes in the Judiciary of this Province have,
as ive go to press, beeri semi-offlcially annouticed, though ive do not
vouch for their accuracy.

Full of honodrs and ripe iii age, Sir George Burton retires froin
the Court of Appeal followed by the kitdust rernembrances of ail
the mnembers of the Bar who practice ini that Court, and with the
wvishes oif many friends that he may be long spared to enjoy the
quiet comfo.-rt of retirement, For many years he wvas judge of the
Appellate Court, and on the retîrernent of the late Chief justice
H-agarty he naturally and properly succeeded to that position.
Fewv men on the Bench to-day command as high a respect and
regard as Chief justice Burton.

r Sir George wvould, it is said, be succeeded by Chief justice Arniour

of the Queen's Bench Division; a inan of great mental and plîysical
vigour, a strong reasoner and an able lawyer. The breeziness and
rapidity of thought and action wvhich distinguished him at Nisi I>rius

and in the Divisional Court. would ijot perhaps bc without its
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helpfulness in the Court of Appeal, wvhich court now enjoys the
fullest confidence of the profession. These attri butes would natu ral ly
be soinewhat tempered by the serenler atmnosphere of an appellate
court,where there is a necessity,not onflyfor a careful consideration of
the opinions of other judges, but also for that full research and critical
scrutin>' which were flot alivays possible i the Court belomr.
Chief justice Armour is 70 year.,, of age. He wvas called to the Bar
in 1853 and appointed ta the Bench in November, 1877, and macle

Chief justice ten years later. M
Mr. Justice Falconbridge, wvho would succced Chief justice

Armour, is one of the niost popular judges on the Benich, and his
appointment would be received with grcat satisfaction. His ex posi-
tion of the law~ is always clcar, his judgments to the point, and bis
grasp of facts perhaps unequalled, certainly not excclled, by that of
ans' of his brother justices. 14e hias an exceptional ly cal ni and even
teinper, and if lie hias any prejudices, from which few men are free,
theyv are under strong control. Wise and discreet, hie always bias
been Iooked upon as a v'ery reliable and satisfactorv Judge; and i
jury cases particularly, lie hias noa superior. Ile is 54 Years Of age,
and was appointed a justice of the Queetn's Benchi i Noveinher, 18,87.

As ta the vacancy thus crcated, it is clifficuit even to speculate
how~ it would be filled. There are several velkonaspirants, but
there are others who are much better qualîfied, if they would but
accept a position which unfortunately does not command the
highest talent at the Bar.

The writer of the article Careat \'enditor, which appears in
anather place, refers ta a niatter of great importance, namnely, the
wisdam of the legislatures of the variaus Provinces iii the Dominion
having similar legislation an ail matters which touch upon import-
mnt branches of iaw which are of generai application ta trade and
commerce, but as ta wvhich, under aur constitution the v.1rious
Provinces have the right ta legisiate, mrithotit reference to ane
another. This was one of the things %vhereiin it wvas hoped that the.
Canadian Bar Association niight have been of use. The sooner
sai-ne steps are taken of a practical character iii the direction abave
indicated the better. Possibly the present Minister of justice mnay
be one ta make a move in the niatter and succeed in getting the .

legisiative heads of the Provinces together for consultation ta agree
upoT1 some concerted action in the premises.

MI
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A NOTABLE RE-PRINT.

Of all the enterprises vhich have been undertaken of late years
for the purpose of facilitating access to the appalling accumulation
of case-law which weighs down the shelves of our libraries, the re-
publication of the English Reports, which has just been announced,
will, if we are not mistaken, prove the most useful. As every
lawyer knows to his cost, the decisions rendered during the period
which elapsed between the discontinuance of the Year Book and
the inauguration in 1866 of the present semi-official reports brought
out under the management of the Incorporated Council of Law
Reporting, are scattered through an immense number of volumes,
amounting in all to over 1,ooo. The merely mechanical part of
the labour of research, the most wearisome and unprofitable of all
its incidents, has been increased to an almost intolerable degree by
the necessity of handling and examining such a portentous mass
of printed matter. Other unpleasant aspects of the present condi-
tion of things are the inconveniently large amount of. shelf-room
needed for a complete collection of these reports, and the ruino.us
price which is demanded for such a collection-about $9,000-
whenever, which is not very frequently, there is one to be had.

To supply in a reduced bulk the contents of this huge pile of
books and to bring the whole of them within the reach of men of
moderate means, are the aims of the publishers who have projected
the new re-print. By taking advantage of all the space-saving
expedients of large pages, a type small but remarkably clear, and a
specially prepared thin paper they find that the matter in the
original i,ooo volumes can be reproduced in 150, which will cost
only about one-tenth of the price of the original collection, and
require only about one-tenth of the shelf-room for their accomoda-
tion. The original paging will be clearly indicated,so that the inves-
tigator will have no difficulty in utilizing the present system of
citations. This general outline of the scheme is sufficient to show
that the project is one which merits, in an eminent degree, the
support of the profession. For its details our readers are referred
to the prospectus, copies of which can be had upon application to
the sole Canadian agents, The Canada Law Book Company, 32
Toronto Street, Toronto, who are one of the ·promoters of the
scheme.

398
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Thret hundred years igo, when the well-known case of
CYandelor v. Lopui (1603),.1 Croke Jac., P. 4, wvas decided, the sale
of property, both real and personal, accentuated in a mark-ed
manner the différence between the civil law and t*,e common law
()f England. In the case of the former the cautionary "beware"
applied to, the vendor ; while in the latter the purchaser wvas
thrown upon his guard by the monitor>' caveat emptor. In Coke
upon Littleton, the following distinction was drawn :-" By the
civil law every man is bound to, warrant the thing that he selleth

or conveyeth, albeit there be no express warranty ; but the
common law bindeth him not, unless there be a warrant,, et cher
irideed or in law; for caveat emptor." Many important exceptions,
fav'ouring the civil law rule, have gradually tended to modif>' the
common àaw maxim. Chancellor Kent is reported to, have said
wvith reference to the rule of caveat emptor:-" If the question wvas
res integra in our law, I confess I should be overcorne by the
reasoning of the civiliarîs."

An eminent English Judge has said of the corion law rule
It is, so far as the sale of chattels is concernied, pretty \vell eaten

up by exceptions." A review of the cases shows by what
graduaI steps the common law of England bas, in a marked degree,
reverted to the civil law rule. So far as the sale of real estate,
however, is concerned, the change has been comparatively slight.

By the civil law, warranty of title was implied on the part of a
vendor on the sale of land, so that, in case of eviction, an action
would lay for damiages against him at' the suit of the vendee. By
the common law of England, to use the quaint language Of Coke,
"If a mari buys lands whereunto another bath title, %vhich the

buyer knoweth not, yet ignorance shâîl not excuse him." P

When land is leased, there is no implied covenant b>' the
lessor that it is reasonably fit for cultivation or occupation, nor
that there is not anything in its state or condition detrimental to
health. So, too, when an unfurnishied house is let, there is no
irnplied undertaking that it is in a habitable zondition. The
landlord is also under no implied obligation to, do any repairsH
upon the house, even if it should become uninhabitable durîng the
term for the want of theni. If a house is iii an unsafe condition,
there is no implîed duty cast upon the owner to inform the proposed

MI
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tenant that it is unfit for habitation. If, however, ýt housei
unfinishcd, and the landlord undertake to finish it, there is an
implied contract on his part to deliver it in a state of i-epair that
rendiers it tenantable.

On the letting of a furnished house, there is an irnplied condition
that the premises are in a state fit for habitation ; and if it prove
to be unfit, the tenant is at liberty to throw it up when he makes
the discovery that it is 50: S'4ithi v. Marritb/e (1843), Il
M. & W., p. 5. Doubt was subsequently cast upon this decision;
but finally the rule was settled, in 1877, by the decision in Wilst);
v. Fiidi-Hation, L.R. 2 Ex. D., p. 336. Chief Baron Kelly, in hiýi
jucigment, at page 343, is thus reported - " Now, 1 arn prepared tu
hold that the law as laid down in that case (Smnit h v. Mari-abe) is
good aA' sound law ; and 1 rnay add that although sornc
discussion mna), have taken place about that case, and although
somne doubts rnay have been thrown on the lav as there propounded
b::' judges of learning and eninence, stili I have no hesitation in
holding that it is an irnplied condition in the letting of a furnished
house that it shaîl be reasonably fit for habitation. 1 arn, there-
frire, of opinion that, both on the authority of Speillh v. Alarrabi'
and on the general principles of law, there is an implied condition
that a furnished house shail be in a good and tenantable condition,
and reasonably fit for human occupation, fromi the very day on
whichi the tenaincy is dated to begin, and that where such a bous2
is in such a condition that there is either great discornfort or
danger to health in entering and dwelling in it, then the intending
tenant is entitled to repudiate the contract altogether."

Jn the absence of agreemnent, there is no implied condition on
the part of the landlord, in the case of an unfurnished bouse, that
he will do any repairs during the tenancy, nor even that the house
will endure during the term.

If the landlord has agreed to keep the prein*ses iii repair
during the tenancy, there is no irnplied condition that, should he
fail in the performance of the contract, the tenant rnay throw tip
the tenancy. In such a case, the tenant will have his remnedy over
against the landlord.

Frorn a careful examination of the authorities, it would seern
the only instance in which the corninon law rule bas relaxed in
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use favour (J the civil law maxim, in the case of realty or that which
is an savours of realty, is that of the ]ease of furnished apartuients.
rthat Passing to tl sale of cliattels, we find that virtually the

exceptions have ý-corne the rule, ind the old rule has dwindled
dition int the exception. The caurse of this return to the civil law rule
provc of caveat venditor arises from the demnand for quicker and more
a Kc confidential interceurse consequent upon the ever-growirig increase

of trade. Ini the rush and hurry of busirie', transactions, we are
isiol; compelled, to rely more and more upon the honesty and geed faitlî i

i/wiof the seller. The policy cf the lawv in the furth.:rance of com-
n h is mercial transactions lias created the nccssity, of ubrurrimie fidel
d t>) on the part of the seller he rule of caveat ernptor arase frorn
le. s the practice of sales in market overt, when the transactions were

:ofnc coniparatively few and simple, and the buyer ivas left to rely upon
ugh hiii own judgment after examination of the article of intended
ce purchase.

n in We start, then, with the oft-repeated maxim of caveat emptor
-hed as laid down in Cliantel»' v. Lopits, thrce hundred years ago, t'.at
ere- the buv.er must be beware, and lie purchases at his own risk, unless

abethe seller has given an express warrant). The first exception to
tien this general rule was enunciated by Lord Chief justice HaIt two
ion, hundred years ago, namely, that an affirmation at the time cf a

CAl sale is a wvarranty, provided it appear in evidence to have been so
U.cintencieci. See judginent cf Buller, J., in Ptis/ev v~. Freian', 3 T. R.1

or p. 5 1. The case cf Woody V.Sd/ (1829), 4 C. & P.> P. 45, affords
i n- a goed illustration of a qualified wvarranty. The defendant, on

the sale cf a mare, having been asked, Is she sound ? replîed,
" Yes, te the best of mny knowledge.» Vien said the plaintiff,

at " Will yeu warrant lier ?" « No," said the defendant.- î neyer
warrant ; 1 would net even warrant myseif." It was, proved, ona
the trial, the mare was unsound, and the defendant knew it. ï

ir Verdict passed for the plaintiff. Bayley, j , or jelivering his
hejudignient dismissing the rule for a new trial, said. The generai

rule is, that whatever a persen represents at the time of a sale is a
er arranty. But the party inay give eîther a general warranty or he .

may qualify that warranty. By a general warranty, the persanA
warrants at ail events; but here the defendant gives a qualified

n warranty, as lie only warrants ihe mare sourd for ail he knows."
n A mère representation of that which the seller bana fide

bclieved te be a fact would flot amount ta a warranty An ý

ïlr qi



affrmation, however, nmade absoiutely and flot as a mere expression
of opinion, and intended to fortn part of the contract, is a warranty.

Bemv. Riînuss, 3 B. & S., P. 75 1, is authority for the rule that
a representation was of no effect unless it wvas cîther fraudulent or
a termi in the contract. If a terni in the contract, it would arnunt
to a warranty. Bramwell, BR, ir. Stueley v. Ba«v (1862), 1 H. & C.,
at P. 417, is thus reported ."lA representation to constitute a
warranty must forni part of the contract. No doubt there may
be a warranty without the word 'warrant' or even 'undertake
being used ; if it can be collected froi-n the documents between

[ the parties, or if a reasonable person would understand from what
was said by them that they intended that there should be ar warranty, there would be one."

In Irvine v. Godard, 3 N.B. R., p. 364, the plaintiff bought a
quantity of timber, and at the time of the sale the defendant
stated IIthat he knew the timber to be good, and he would make
it good; that there had been an opportunity )f examining it as it
lay on the brow," The tiniber turnedi out moctly rotten an(J
worthless. The jury having found for the plaintiff, on motion for
a new trial the Court held it %vas a question for the jury wvhether
the represeritation amounted to a warranty, and they might infer
that a sale took place at the time of such representatior

Tise/a/e v. Connc//, 3 N.B.R., p. 4or, wvas to the like effect. The
vendor represented, on the sale of some pine timber, "1that the
timber was of good quality and uticommon long lengths.' The
timber having turned out to be of an infe>.or quality, it wvas held
by the Court, on application to set aside tne verdict for plairitiff,
that it wvas a proper question for the jury whether, under ail the
circum-stances, the representation amounted to a warranty.

Great di0iculty frequently arises as to whether a representation.
statement or assertion made by a vendor at or before the sale is a
condition precedient, a breach of which will justify repudiation
by the vendee, or an independent agreement which cari onl3 or
the subject of an action for compensation in damages on fail ure
thereof. It, however, has been considered a safe rule that if the

il hierepresentation is essential, and is so regarded by both parties, it is
a condition precedent ; if not essential, it is a warranty.

Under the Imperial "Sale of Goods Act, 1893,» this question

MI
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ion
Sin cach case, is rilade to depend upon the construction of the

ýat contract. Sec. i i, sub-scC. (b) of that Act provides:-
or. Whether -a stipulation in a contract of a sale is a conditioni,

thce breach of which may give rise to a riglit to treat the contract as
rc',udiated, or a warranty, the breach of which may give rise to a

a Citi for dainages, but flot to a-right to reject the goods and treat
thc!- contract as repudiated, depends in ecd case un the construction

e' of the contract. A stipulat=o may bc a condition, though called
en a ývarranty in the contract."
at (c) I' When a cofltract of sale is flot severable, and the buver
ahas accepted the goods, or part thereof, or when the contract is

for specific goods, the property in %vhich lias passed to the buyer,
the ý'reach of any condition to be fulfilled by the seller can onl1y

a be treated as a breach of warranty, and not as a ground of rejecting
the goods and tr.,ating the contract as repudiated, unless there be
a terni of tie contract, express or implied, to that effect."

it The judgment of W~illiams, J., iii Be/ut v. Burnies (supra) is the

most coniplete analysis of a condition precedent and an indcŽpen dent

agreement extant. Blackburn, J., in delivering the judgmient of
the court in Bettini v. Gye (1876), 1 Q.B.D., p. 183, is thus
r-ported : "Parties may think some ruatter, apparently of vcry

little importance, essential ; and if they sufflciently express an
e intention to mnake the literai fulfilment of such a thing a condition
e precedent, it wvill be one, or they may think that tic performance
2 uu' some matter apparent;y of essential importance and prima facie

a condition precedent is flot really vital> and mnay be cetnpensated
for in damnages, and, if they sufficiently expressed such. an intention>,

* it will not be a condition precedent."
Courts of lawv find few subjects n.ore difficult than exactly to

define and to give the just weight and significance to, the various
teris of contracts of sale, such as eepresentation, condition
precedent, warranty, independent agreement, implied wvarranty,
'varranty in the nature of a condition ; also, when a %varranty.
ceases to be a condition precedent, and when a descriptive
statemient becomes a substantive part of the contract. ~

Another exception to the general maxim of caveat eînptor is
-he-2 goods are sold by a trader for a particular purpose of which

]w is aware they must be reasonably fit for the purpose, especially
if the buyer necessarily trusts to the judgment or skill of the seller.
This principle was very cilearly laid down by Lor.' Ellenborough

-I
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ini Gardner v. GraY, 4 Camp. 144. The defendant sold some bags
of waste silk, which on its arri'vaI was found to be of a quality not
saleable under the denomination of waste silk. His Lordship, in
*delivering judgment, said : " The purchaser bas a righit to expect
a saleable article> answering the description in the contract.
Without any particular warranty, there is an implied termn in evrtv
such contract. Where there is no opportunity to inspect the
commodity, the maxim of caveat emptor does flot apply'i le
cannot, without a warranty, insist that it shail be of any partictilar
ýquality or fineness ; but the intention of both parties miust he
taken to be that it shall be saleable in the market under the
denomination mentioned in the contract between them>'

The following broad principle was laid down by Best, C.J., in
Joutes v, Briglit, 5 Bing., p. 533: If a man seils an article, lie
thereby warrants that it is merchantable-that it is fit for soine
pur, ose. This was established in Laiiig- v. Fidgeon. If he seils it
for a particular purpose, he therebyv*arrants it fit for that purpose.

...The law then resolves itself into this-that if a man sells
generally, lie undertakes that the article sold is fit for sonie
purpose; if he sells it for a particular purpose, hie undertakes that
it shail be fit for that particular purpose."

Still another exception ta the general rule is : If an a-rticle is
crderecl of a manufacturer for a particular purposc, there is an
impli.d warranty that it shall not only be fit for that purpose, but
the irnplied warranty extends to latent as well as to open defects.
This was clearly laid down in the case of Randa// v. Nezvson (i 877;),
L.R. 2 Q.13.D. 102.

To render the seller hiable in such a case, the particular use
intendgd must be made known to him, so as to put upon him the
responsibility of furnishing an article reasonab>' fit for the purpose
to which it is tci be applied.

F rom the authorities, the following distinction- sg'ms ta bc
driwn . Where a party orders an ascertained article, there is nio
implied warranty that it is fit for the purpose for which. lie ordered
it: see Clatrv, Hokins, 4 M- & W. 399- If the order, however,
is for an undescribed and unascertained thing, stated for a par-
ticular purpose, which a manufacturer supplies, there is an implied
warranty that it is fit for that purpose.

A sale b>' sample is still another exception to the general
maxim. Such a sale is a silent, symbohical warranty that the

404
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quality of the bulk is equal to the sample. In the cabe ofa sale
by sample by a manufacturer, if a latent defect exist in the sample,
the rnanufacturer is lable upon his irnplied warranty :see Helbuti
v. Ilickson, L.R. 7 C.P. 438.

The general mile is subject 'to the still further exception that,
%vlwre the buyer has no opportunity of examiningz the goods, lhere
is iii implied warranty that they are of a merchantable quality:
sec Laing v. Pidgfeoi, 6 Taunton io8. See also Gezrdner v. Gray,,
supra.

Further, an implied warranty may be raised on the sale of an
article by the custom of a particular trade Jones v.. Boîvden,
4 Taunton 847.

On the sale of goods for food, there is also an implied warranty
that they are fit to be used and consumned.

It wiIl thus be seen that the exceptions, in the case of implied
warranties, are so many, as regards quality in the sale of gonds and
chattels, as to justify the remark of the Judge referred to, tlîat the
exceptions have eaten up the mule ; and the maxim should bc, 1-et
the seller, and not the buyer, beware.

As to titie, the general rule is, the purchaser of a chattel takes
it, subject to what may turti out to be informalities in the saine:
Ctiediy v. Lindsay (1878), 3 Appeal Cases 459. This mule is subject
to the following exception !In the case of goods sold in an open
sliop or a warehouse, there ks an împlied warranty on the part of
the seller that he is the owner of the gooe.s ;and if it turns out
othcrwise, as when the goods are claimed by the true owner, from
whomn they have been stolen, the buyer may recover back the
price as money paid upon a consideration which lias failed
Lic/w/a v. Bannister, 17 C.1.N.S. 708.

In the sale of a specîfic chattel, there ks no implied warranty of
titie. The seller, however, is lable in such a case, if hie has prac..
tised fraud by declaration or conduct:- Morley v. Attenborpagh,
3 FX. 500.

By the provisions of the Sale of Goods Act, 1893, already
referred to, these various exceptions have been cr3'stallized intoý
statutory enactment. Sec. 14 of that Act provides:

iî) " Where the buyer, expressly or by implication, i-nakes
knovn to the seller the particular purpose for which the goods are

reqoired, so as to show that the buyer relies on the seller's skill or
judgmnent, and the goods are of a description wvhich it is in the

- m
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course of the seller's business to, supply (whether he be the mariu-
facturer or flot)> there is an implied condition that the goods sh dýl
be reasonably fit for such purpose, provided that in the case oi a
contract for the sale of a specified article under its patent or trRý!e
name, there is no implied condition as to its fitness for a particular
purpose:

(2) Where goods are bought by description from a seller o
deals in goods o that description (whether he be the rnanufacttuier
or not), there is an implied condition that the goods shall bc of
rnerchantable quality ; provided that, if the buyer has exarnincd
the goods, there shall be no implied condition as regards defL&-ts
whic h such examination ought to have revealed :

(3) An implied wvarranty or condition as to quality or fitnvss
for a particular purpose nay, be annexed by the usage of trade."

Sec. r5, sub-sec. (3) Il In the case of a contract for sale hy
sample-

(a) There is an implied condition that the bulk shail cor-
respond with the sample in quality :

(b) There is an implied condition that the buyer shail have a
reasonable opportunity of comparing the bulk with the sample:

(c) There is an implied condition that the goods shahl be free
from any defect, rendering them unmerchantable, which would not
be apparent on reasonable examination of the sample."

The Imperial Act has been founded on the line of the decided
cases on contracts of sale for the hast two hundred years. It would
be the part of wisdotr, for the Legisiatures of the several Provinces
to enact similar legisiation, thereby securing greater uniformity, in
the çlecisions of our Courts, and a fixed standard of reference in
this important branch of contractual relations.

SILAs ALWARD.
St. John, N.B.

I.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL REVIEPV OF CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

cRegisterec! in accordance wlth the Copyr',ht Act.)

MISTAKK-ioNry cREiWTFl) Bw NitsTAKF.--REcF.ipT IN FVI.L CUVEN.

In W'ardv. WVallis (1900) Q 1. 675, the plaintiffs sought tco
recover a sum of rnoney under the folloxving circurnstances. In a
prior action the plaintiffs had sued the defendant for work and
labour dune by them as sub-contractors %vith the clefendant, but, by
inistake, had given him credit in their claini for a suni of rnoney
receivedi froni another person of the same name as the defendant.
The defendant paid the balance claimed, and took, a receipt in full
froni tht plaintiffs. On the mistake being subsequentiy discovered
by the plaintifis they brought the present action to recover the
amnounit for which they hid erroneousl3y given credit, and ini the
alternative for rnoney had and receivéd by the defendant to, their
use, Kennedy, J., although of opinion that prima facie the settie-
ment of the clai in the former action would be a bar to re-open-
ing it ini any subsequent action wvhere the parties had acted ii
good faith, %vas revertheless of opinion that the settiernent was not
conclusive when there was a lack of bona fides, and he %vas of
opinion that the defendant had not acted in good faith in taking
advantage of the rnistake of fact mnade by the plaintiff, and that
the alloývance in accounit w-ts equivalent to paymnent, and that the
plaintiffs, notwithstanding the settiement of the former action, were
entitled to recover the amount claimed as money had and received
to the plaintiffs' use. He, therefore. gave judgment in favour of
the plaintiffs with costs.

CONTRAOT-CHARTER PARTY-CONTRACT TO) LOAD) "A CARCO OF SAY ABOUT
.2S TONS."

Miler v. Borner (1900) i Q.13. 691 is an action which turns orn
the construction of a charter party whereby the charterer under-P.f
took to load "a cargc of ore, say about loooo tons." The actual 4
capacity of the ship was 288o tons and the charterer loaded 2840
tons. Channeil and Bucknill, JJ., held that the contract differed
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* froam that in question iii Morris v. Levison, I C.P. 1) 15 5, whcî'e the
charterer bound himself ta load "a f/i and comp/ete cargço, say
about i ioo tons," and that the charterer had in this case fulfilled
his contract, and that the question of what >was meiant by " about"
ought flot to, be left ta, the jury.

VENOR AI PURHASE-DarosîT, REcovERY OF, 13Y PURCHASKR-CO1FDI.
'110F TO 80 PERFORMED ny vENDOR -Tima FOR PERFORMANCE OF CONDITION
-DATE OF COMPLETION-CONSENT OF THIRD, PARTY.

SrNith v. 13141er (1900) 1 Q.B. 694 was an action by a purchaser
ta recover his deposit on the ground of the failure af the vendor ta
perform a condition subject ta which the contract oi sale had been
made. The sale was ai a parcel af land on w.hich thcre was a
subsisting mortgage, on condition that the consent af the mort-
gagee should be obtained ta the same amaunt remainiing autstand-
ing an the rnortgage as was then due. A date was fixed for
completion, and a deposit paid, which wvas ta be forfeited if the
sale went off.through the default af the plaintif'. l3efore the day
fix,ýed for completion, at an- interview between the plaintiff, the
defendant, and the mortgagee, the latter would only consent to a
lesser suni remaining on martgage. The plaintiff, therefore,
trcated the contract as at an end. Subsequeiltly, and hefore the
day fixed for completian, the defendant procured the martgagee's
cotisent ta the full amaunt remaining an mortgage, but the plaintiff
refused ta procec'd with the purchase, and brought thie prescrnt
action ta recaver his deposit. The action was tried by Bucknill, J.,
wha gave judgment for the plaintiff. The Court of Appeal (Smith,
Collins and Ramer, L.JJ.), however, unanimausly reversed his
decision, hçQ!ding that the plain tiff was not justified in treating the
conitract as afr, on the mortgagee's refusai ta consent, inasmuch as
the time for campletian had flot then arrived, anu the vendor had
until the day fixed for completion in %vhich tagthmt oon
ta the proposed arrangement, and having donc sa, the plaintiff w~as

* bound ta have carried out the cantract, and flot havitig donc sa i
had fallen thraugh b>' his default, and, therefare, bis depcosit wvas
forféited.

t" : ILL OF LADINO--DESCRIPTrosON OF OODS - MARKED3 ANI) NU>MBERRI) A'S IN
TH9 MARGIN "-MISTA4E-BILLS op LADiNG ACT, i855 (18 & 19) Vîc'r, C.
i i), s. 3 -(R. S.0. c. 145, s. 5 3

Parsons v. New ZÉa/and Si4PPing C&. (1900) 1 Q B. 714, was al
t.n action by consignees ai certain goods covered by a bill of lad ing
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to recover damages against the shipowners for short dclivery. .The
goods referred to, in the bill of lading were described as " marked
and numbered as in the margin,» and the question of law in the case
%vas whether the shipowners were entitled to show, notwvithstanding
the BUis of Lading Act, 1-5 (18 & 19 Vict. c. 11) s. 3, (R.S-Q.
c. 145, s. 5 (3) ), that sorne of the goods intended to, bc covered by
the bill of lading were by niistake incorrectly described in the
margin of the bis of lading, and were shipped as part of the total
quantities shipped under suc.,, bis of lading, and that the defen-
clants were ontitled to offer, and the plaintif xvas bound to accept,
such goods as part of the plaintiff's consigninent, notwvithstandling
the erroneous description. 'the plaintiff contended that under the
Act the bis of lading were conclusive as to the description of the
goods, and that the defendants were not entitled to set up an
aileged rniistake in the marginai description. Kennedy, J., however,
hcld 'Lhat the Act is flot conclusive as to the marks where the
marks do not affect or denote substance, quality, and commercial
value, and the marks in the present case flot having that effect, lie
heid that the defendants were, therefore, entitied to, show' the mis-
take, and to require the piaintifrs acceptance of the goods thus
erroneously described.

EXPROPRIAT'ION-OMPENSATION.4NJ'RIOt-S AFF~ECT. N-NE TO USE
LAND O R SPECIAL l'URPOSE.

Biûley v. Isle o! 7'hanrt Ry. Co (1900) I Q.B. 722, \Vas a Case
stated by an arbitrator appointed under the Land Clauses Act for
the purpose of fixing the compensation for land expropriateci by
the defendants for the purposes of their raîiway. The land in
question was part oif a parcel which had been acquired b:' the
plaintiff for the purpose of erecting thereon a school, for wvhich
purpose it was speciaiiy adapted. No steps had been taken up to,
the time of the expropriation towards erecting the school. In
consequence of the construction of the raiiway the part of the land
flot taken wvas rendered iess suitable for a schooi, and there wVas no
other site ini the neighbourhood equaiiy suitable for the purpose.
The question on which the opinion of the Court was desired wvas
whether these facts oughit to be taken into consideration in fixing
the compensation. Channeli and Bucknill, JJ, were of opinion
that the intention of the owner to use the land for a particular
purpose ought properly to be taken into account.
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LORD'S DAY AOT-(29 CAR. 2, C. 7, S- Z)-ERICISING "WORLDLY LABOUR,
BUSINESS OR WORK " ON SUNDAY.

In Palmer v. Sftow (1900) i Q B3. 725, Channell and BucknOI,
JJ., on a-case stated by a magistrate as to whether a barber tva,
within the provisions of the Lord's Day Act (29 Car. 2, c. 7 s. 1
which forbids work on Sundays by any Il tradesman, artificer, work-
mian, labourer, or other person zv/:atsoever," came to, the conclusion
that the general wvords of the section must be confined to persons
ejusdemn generis as those specifically enumerated, and that a
barber did not, therefore, corne within themn.

DI8TRESS-ExpmPTION-'BUDm.

In Davis v'. Harris (i900) i Q-13- 729, under a statute exempilt.
ing from distress certain property of the tenant, inter alia,
"Ibedding,' it wvas held by Channeil and Bucknill, JJ., that the
word Ilbedding" included Ilbedstead." The OrroActs relating
to exemptions from execution and distress expressly include IIbcd-
steadis ": see R.S.O. c. 77, s. 2 ; c. 170, s- 30.

APPORTIO0MMENT--RKRNT 11AYABLF IN. ADVANcE-APPORTIONMEFNT ON EVICTIlON,--

APRTbONMENT AcT, 1870 (33 & 14 VICT., CÇ. 3ýj) S. 2-(R.S.0. C. 170, S. 4. 1

In E/lis v. Rowbothcm (1900) iQ.B. 74c, the defendant, a tenant
wvhosc rent wvas payable in advance, was sued for an instalment of
rent ;hle had been evicted for non.payment of such instalrncnt
under the terms of the lease, and claimed that under the Appor-
tionment Act, 1870, (33 & 34 Vict., c. 35) S.2.-(R.S.O. c. 170,

s. 4) notwithstanding that the rent %vas payable in advance, that hie
was only liable for a proportionate part which would fail duc de
die in diern up to the day of his eviction. The Court of Appeal
(Smith, Collins, and Romer, L.JJ.,) affrmed the judgment of
Kennedy, J., in favour of the landiord, holding that in such a case,
the rent being payable in advance, there is no right of apportin-
ment, although Collins, L.J., confessed to having some doubt.

01IWAYl-TRESPASS TO LAND-USE 0F HICHWAY FOR PURPOSEL OTHER T11\N

TRAVEL.

Hicken:son v. Afaisey (1900) i Q-B, 752, wvas an action of trespa's
in which the tacts were as follows : The plaintiff was possessed
of land traversed by a highway. A trainer of horses had agrccd
with the plaintiff for the use of some of his land for the training and

M.
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trial of race horses. A view of the land so used could be obtained
from th6 highway on the plaintiff's land. The dlefendant was one
of the proprietors of a paper which published accouints of the doings
ot rI. ce horses, and for the purpose of getting information as to the
performances of horses .being trained on the plaintiff's lanid the
defendant walked backwards and forlIards on the highway on the
plaintiff's land about fifteen yards in length for about an hour and
a half, wvatching and taking notes of the tria!s of race horses on the
plaintif's land. The plaintiff broughit an action against the
defendant for trespass in thus using the highway, and the jury
found a verdict for the plaintiff, and Day, J., who tried the action,
gave judgment for the plaintiff and granted an injunction to restrain
further trespass by the defendant. On appeai frorn that judgmett
the Court of Appeal (Smnith, Collins, and Romer, LJ J.,.) following
Harrison v. Rit/autid (1 893) 1 Q13. 142, (noted ante VOL 29, P. [78),
affirîned the decision. Owingy to the difference of the law~ in
Ontario respecting the ownership of the frcehiold of highvays, (see
R.S.O. C. 223, ss. 599,6D i), it wvould seern that this case \\vouli have
but a Iimited application in Ontario.

PARTNERSHIP-DssoLuTioN - FiZM, S'.NME OF !SL PARTN rSH!Fp, RIGT

TO tSE-SoIICtT0Rr tSN"S

In B11rclîdi1 v. IVil/de (190oD) I Ch. 55 1, the right of the partners
of a dissolved firrn to use the name of the firrm is discussed. In this
case the business carried on b>' the firmn Ivas that of solicitors. It
\vas formed in 1882 and %vas coinposed of Wrn. Burchell, senior,
and \Vm. Burcheli, junior, W. G. Wilde, the defendant, and J. W.
B-urche'l and C. T. D. Burcheli, the plaintiffs, and the business wvas
carried on under the name of" IlBurchieils." In June, 1893, William
Burchell, senior, died and Wmn. Burcheli, junior, retired, and the
other members of the firmi agreed to carry on the business under
the style of Il Burcheil & Co." In 1899 the partilcrship w~as
dissolved by consent, there being no sale of the good wvill or assets,
and no provision as, to the use of the firmn nane. The plaintifisJ
then proceeded to carry on business in the office of the o&d firm as ti

Burchell & Co.," and the defendant, WV. G. Wilde, and bis son,
whom he had taken into partnership, carr'ed on business at a new e
office as IlBurchell & Co." The plaintiffs brought the action to
restrain the Wildes from using the naine of IIBurchel) I or
"Burchelîs" in anyway as part of their firm naine. On a motion foriU
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an intérim injunction, l3yrne, J., held that the plaintiffs were flot
entitled to an injunction unless they could show that there %vas, or
was likely ta be, sorne substantial risk of a liability being cast on
then by reason> of the deferidant's use af the former fi rm narne, and
as this wvas flot shown, he refused ta make any arder, and his judg-
ment %vas affirmed by the Court af Appeal (Lindiey, M.R., and
Rigby, and Williamq, L.JJ.,) although the latter court expressed the
opinion that it wvould bc more satisfactory if the defendarits would
continue ta use (as they had dane since the hearing hefore Byrne,

iA J.,) the name aof Burcheil, Wilde & Co,," but this wvas presumnably
by wvay of advice only, and flot in any way a decision that they
were bound Sa ta do, or ta abstain fram using the namne of

Burchell &Ca."

PAET-IFRIGEMNT--INFINGN<1ARTICL.Es SENT ABROAD.

B-régis/i MotOr SyuIdiecate v. TaylOr (1900) 1 Ch. 577, %vas an
action brought to restrain the iniringement af the plaintiff's p,'.tent.
Theplainwiff obtiined jud--nent %vith a reference ta assess damnages.
On the reference it appeared that the defendants had purcb3se
articles ir England infringing the patent, and had transmitted them
for sale ta the deicndant's branch business bouse in Paris. The
Master assessed the damages cn the basis that such articles consti-
tuted an infringement, and on appeal Stirling, J., affirmed his ruling
holding that the transport of the articles within the~ United King-

f dom under the circumstances was " making use " af the invention
within the meaning of tlie patent, and constittuted an infringement

AU thereaf. The Master assessed the damages at £8 for each

k' infringing article, but S5ý1ààing, Jq-ç~ a reviewv af the evidence2, wvas
of opinion thai the damages alloived %vere too high, and reduced
the amount ta £5 per article.

LUMATIO-CONTRACT TO PURCHASE LANfl-VOIDABLE Ci.NTRACT-COMIPIETIO.N
OF PURCHASE DY CoMMITTEE-CONVERSION.

In Bahti,.yn v. Srnitli (1900) i Ch. 588, the point ta be settled
was whether or not there had been a conversion af a lunatic's estate

jî from personalty to realty. The facts being that the lunatic while
î ~of unsound mind had entered into a contract ta purchase a parcel

of land. He was subsequently declared a lunatic, and a committee
appainted twho was authorized by the court ta ccimplete the pur-

Ue chase, which was accordingly clone, and the purchase money %vas
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paid out of the lunatic's personal estate. The lunatic having died
intestate, his next of kmn claimeci that the land passed as personal
estate, but Byrne, J., was of opinion that the contract in the first
place having been voidable, nevertheless when affirmed and adoptcd
bv the court on the lunatic's behaif, related back to the time it wvas
ruade, with the necessary legal consequences ensuing from it, and
that therefore there had been a conversion, and the dlaim of the
next of kmn failed and the action wvas dismissed with costs.

EASEMENT-USER 0F EASEMENT FOR 40 YEARS-WAV--PAVMENT 01F MONEY

ANNL'ALLY FOR USE 0F EASEMIENT-PAROL AGREEMENT- PRESCRIPTION ACT

(2 & 3 W. 4, c. 71,) S. 2-(R.S.O. c. 133, s. 35)-" CLAIMING RIGHT

THERETO.'

Iu Gardner v. Hodgson's Kingston Bi'ewer-ies Go. (i900) i Ch.
592, the plaintiff claimed a declaration that he was entitled to a
right of xvay over certain premises of the defendant and a right to
use a pump thereon, and also an injunction to restrain the
defendants frorn obstructing the plaintiff's use and enjoyment
thereof. It appeared by the evidence that the plaintiff and his
predecessor in titie had for upwards of sixty years enjoyed the
easement claimed without interruption, and that they had at ]east
from 1853 paid a yearly sum of I 5s. to the owner of the defendant's
premises for the use of the way, but there was no evidence of any
cousent or agreement in wrlting to allow the use of the way.
Cosens-Hardy, J., under these circumstances was of opinion that
the plaintiff had established an actual user by a person " claiming
right thereto without interruption" of the way in question wîthin
the meaning of the Prescription Act, S. 2-(R.S.O. c. 133, s. 35),
and that the payment of the annual sum Of 15s. - was no " inter-
ruption >' so as to prevent the acquisition of a right by actual
enjovrueut, and as no agreement or consent in writing was found,
the plaintiff's right to the way had become under the section
indefeasible, and he granted the plaintiff the relief claimed with
Costs.

RECEIVER-DEENTURE HOLDERS-CHARGE ON PROPERTV IN FOREIGN COUN-

TRV-FRENCH DEBT-DEI3I, LOcALITV OF-CONTEMPT.

I re MValdslay, laiidslay v. Maudslay (i900) i Ch. 602. The
Plaintiffs were debenture holders of a limited company, having a
charge upon ail its assets, among which wvas a debt due to the
company by a French firru. The plaintiffs, for the purpose of

413
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enforcing payment of thei r debentures, had procured the appoint-
ment of a receiver of ail the company's assets, and the question

* raised in the present application way whether certain English
creditors of the defendant company who had taken proceedings in
France to attach the debt due by the French firm, %vere thereby
guiity of contempt of court, on the groutid of such proceedings
being an interference with the receiver. Cosens-Hardy, J., was of
opinion that the Engiish creditors were flot guilty of any interference
wvith the receiver, on the ground that, although the plaintiff's charge
on the French debt was vaiid according to Engish law, yet the
appointment of a receivf.r by an English court for enforcing such
charge required, so far as the French debt was concerned (which
must be treated as situate in France âtnd subject to French law', to
be supplementedi by proceedings in a French court in order to put
the receiver in possession, and until that wvas done, and the receiver
had acquîred a right to the debt under French law, it %vas open to

* any creditor of the- company, flot a party to the suit in which t.he
receiver is appointed, to take any proceedings allowed by French
iav to attach such debt, and lie therefore held that the attachment

* of the debt in the French court, which alone was recognized by the
* iawv of France as giving a legai titie to such debt, must prcvail over

the title of the debenture hoiders.

LEASE, AGREEMENT oR- LEssE>. NOT N.tàIED-ST,%TBT 0F FRAtoIS-MENMo.
RIAL IN WRITING, $L'FFICIÊNCY 00.

Carr v. Lynche (1900) i Ch. 613, was an action for specific
performance of anl agreement for a lease, in which the soie ques-
tion was whether the intended Iessee was sufficientiy defined in the
agreement. One Jayne was the assignee of a subsisting lease of
the premises, and On 3oth December 1898, he paid the defendant,
the lessor, £50a, and took frosn him a memnorandum dated on that
day, which so far as is material to the case was as foliows: " Dear
Sir,-In consideration of you having this day paid me the sum of
£5o I hereby agree . .to, grant you . .. a further

*Icase 0f 24 years . . . of the Warden Arms .. . to ruti
immediateiy aCter the expiration of ... the now existing
lease . "The name of the intended lessee not being stated
in the memnorandum. Farwve1i, J., held that the proposed lessee
was sumfciently identified as being the person who had paid the-
(5>.-and thatthe memorandumn satisfied the statute, and he gave

:1 judgment for the plaintiffE the assignee otjayne, with costs.
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B.C.JOHNSON v. KiRK. [iUne 12.

R YWi.sry /aw-Regisiralion of tax dieeds-- e r! ilicale of fil/e -Priariy
O ver earlier erf iflcafce.

Sec. 13 Of the British Columbia Land Registry Act (R.S.B.C. c. iii)
1provides that a persan claiming ownership in fée of lànd may apply for
registration thereof, and the Registrar, on being satisfied after exaniination
of the title deeds, that a prima facie case is estahlished, shall register the
titie in the IlRegister of Absolute Fees, " Sec. i9, which authorizes the
Registrar to issue a certificate of titie wu the person so registering, contains
this provision : lEvery certificate of title shall be received as prima facie
evidence ini ail courts of justice in the Province, of the particulars therein
set forth. " And by sec. 23 IlThe registered owner of an absolute fée
shall be deemed to, be the prima facie owner of the land desrribed or
referred to in the register for s,'ch an estate of freehold as he niay
possess.".

Held, affirniing the judgment of the Supreme Q:jurt of British
Columbia (7 B.C. Rep. 12, sub nomi Kirk v.. Fitkland) that a certificatt
of title issued on registration of a deed from the assessor of taxes to, a pur-

* cliaser at a tax saie does not of itself oust the prior registered owner of the
land described in the register, but the holder inust prove thüt ail the
statutory provisions ta authorize a sale for taxes had been coniplied with.

* Appeal dismissed with costs.
Gorinul/y, Q.C., and Or-de, for appellant. 1. 7>aver-s Lewis, for

respondent.

Yukon Ter.] O'BRiEq v. ALLEN. [June 12.

(onsf ifut/anail/aro - Govern.'nentf Ytikot-.Frane/içe oz'cr Dontinion
lands-Exac f/o fol/s.

In 1898 the Executive Government of the Yukon Te; -itory granted to
appellants the privilege of building a toli tramnway or waggon road, or
portly both, between certain points in the territory, which road, when con-
ý;tructed, passed largely through Dominion lands. The respondents, who
were in the express and carrying trade, bcing obliged to take fr.-ght over
said tramway, had to pay a toîl of one-haîf cent per pound thereon and

ÏIF, i
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broughit an action against appellants for repaymnent of the anlount ho
eixacted, claniiig that they had a right to tlie free use of these publie landis.
Trhe action %vas tried before àMr. Justice Dugas, who held that as tic,
frinchise of appellants had not been confirnmed bythe Interior Departnient
whichli ad control over and management of Dominion lands, the appellants
had no right to exact the toils. On appeal froni this judgment-

.fl?/, reversing the judgnient appealed from, that th.e Comniissioners
in Counicil of the Yukon had the samie powers to make laws for thu
Governmiient of the Territory as were possessed by the Lieutenant-Govern<ir
and Legislature of the North-West Territories, and substantially the saiine
as the Executive iii the other Provinces; that the building and opQratiin4,
of tramways is wholly a matter cf provincial jurisdiction ; and that thu
ownersiflip of the soul could only be brought in question in this case by tic
Crown. Appeal riismissed with costs.

Ay/eszwooih, Q.C., and AfcGiorrin, for appellants. The appeal wa s
prosecuted ex parte.

Contrct--Sa/e of /upibe»-Inpecion.
A contract for the sale of luiber was muade wholly by corresponidence,

and the letter whîch completed the bargain contained the followmng
provision : lThe inspection of this luinber to be muade after the sanie is
landed here " (at Windsor) 11by a competent inspecter te be agreed upon
betwveen buyer and seller and his inspection to be final."

He, reversing the judgmnent of the Court of Appeal, that it was not
essential for I-he parties te agree uponi an inspector before the inspection wla s
begun ; anu a party chosen by the buyer having inspected the lumber and
before his work was conipleted the seller having agreed to accept hini as
inspecter, the contrace %vas satisfied and the inspection final and binding on
both parties. Appeal allowed wvith costs.

Riddd/l, Q.C., for appellant. Ay/e'steortil, Q.C., and Smffli, fur
respondent.

Ont.1 L.#.KE ERiE & DPTROIT RivmR RAILWAY V. BARCLAY, [June i:.
Neg4yetice - Rai/way, accident - Shivnfing cars - 1arning, - Pro of q/

neg/tgencc.
B., in driving towards his home on a night: in Septemnber, had to cross .t

railway track betweeii 9 and ici o'clock on a level crossing near a station.
Shortly before a train had arrived froni the wvest which had te, be turned for
a trip back in the saine direction and also to pick up a passenger car on 1'
siding. After some switching the train was made up and just before
coming te the level crossing the engine and tender were uncoupicd
(romi the cars te proceed to the round bouse. B. saw the engine pass,
but apparently Cailed te perceive the cars, and started te cross when li
was struck by the latter arl kàled. There was newarning'of thelapproacli
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Oufit ,J) of the cars which struck hinm. In an action Lty his widowv under Lord
c lands. Campbells Act the jury found that the Railway Co. %vas guilty of negi-
as the gence and"that a man should have heen on the crossing whcn iliaking the

artrd.eilt switch ta warn the public. A verdict fur the 1,laintiff ;vas sustained by the
pelIalitz Couirt or Appeal.

IIe/d, affirming the judgment of the Court of Appeal, GWY'.\NÈ, J.,
siotlei ýýissenting, that it was properly left ta the jury to determine whether or not,
for th, mider the special circunistances, it %vas necessary for the Co. ta take greater
vern(ir precautiafis than it did and ta be much more careful tian in ordinary cases

sa!II~where these conditions did flot exist ; and that the case did not raise the
eratiu~question of the jury's right ta detcrînine whether or flot a railway company

at tiu ,'oUld be compelled ta place watchmnen upon level highway crossings ta
by the warn persans about ta cross the line. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Riade//, Q.C., and Caburn, for appellants. Wfilsoti, Q.C., and Gi pe 1,,
'ai wis for responident.

ne t2. fProvince of Otitarto.
en':e,

owing COURT OF APPEAL.
Ile is

P romn Armaur, J.] Ut'FNER Z-. LEWIS. [NIaY 7.

Bo0YS' HOME V. LEWIS-

nl %vas E'xecuz4ors and administipalors- 7>ustees-Dsirù$buion of est aie- Unipaidi
r and legatée-- Coniribulion b), other- /egm ler- Lituitation of acimm s.
m as Legatees entitled to a share of the residue of an estate are not bounld
g 011 bv the accaunts and proceedings in an administration action instituted by

other residuary legatees in which they have flot been added as parties, and
fur of which they have received nc notice. The judgnient in such an action

however enures ta their benefit, and mnakes a fresh startir4 point in their
fa,. aur as against the defence of the Statute of Limitations.

e ~ Per MACLEIqNAN, J.A.-In the absence of reasonable efforts by the
executars of an estate ta discoî'er the whereabouts af persons entitled ta
share in the residue, they are flot protected if they, evenl under the order 3

55 i arid direction of the court, distribute the residue among the other persans
li'p. entitled,
fo r Per CuR,--Persons who have receîved a share of the residue under

ti a such circumstances miust refund for the benefit of the persans whose clainis
fore have been ignored the amioutît received in excess of the suni payable if the
lddivision had been properly iade. Judginent of AR.NouR, CJ.,alrnd M

ass, Mra.7e~/
lie ~~Arnour, Q.C., and JE' Bel, for Lewis and Mra.TezlQ.C ,

adi for the Boys' Home. U.4rey Taie, for respondents.

VWUe*-U
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From OHl. Arb.] [.May 15.
IN Rx McLELLAN AND TowNsHJp OF CHINOLTACOUSY.

Ditehes and Waterceurses Act-Afùnikcýal corporations- Comnpensation.

A municipal corporation is an "lowner," within the rneanitig of the
Ditches and Watercourses Act, of highways under its jurisdiction and as
such may initiate proceedings under that Act.

WVhere it has, pursuant to, an award in :'roceedings initiated by it under
that Act, constructed, without negligence, a driin from a highway to a. river
through an adjoining owners' land, it is flot liable to make compensationi
under the Municipal Act to that adjoining proprietor on the ground that
his land has been injuriously affected by the drain. Judgrnent of the
Official Arbitrator reversed.

Shebley, Q.C., and A. McKeeÀ nie, for appellants. T. /. B/abil and
D. 0. Carneron, for- respondent.

From Meredith, C.J.J [May 'ýý.

ONTARIto LiAYERN COMIPANY V. 11AULTON BkASS COMP'ANY.

Contrat-Matiu/acdute and sale of e/aies-Breaeli-Dimtges.

Five days after making a contract wvith the plaintiffs for the manufac-
ture by them of a large number of shelis for electric light lamps, ta be
delivered monthly for a period of twenty mnonths, the defetîdants notnfied
the plaintiffs that they would flot carry out the contract.

He/d, that though the plaintiffs were entitled ta bring an action at once
to recover damages, they should flot be allowed as damages the fuil amounit
of their expected profit, ' i that allowance should be made f ne many
contitigencies which might have happened before the time for fulfilment.

Trhe court, after stating the general principles and pointing out sonle
of the contingencies, reduced the amount of damiages allowed hy MERE-
DITH, C.J.

Lynch-Staunton, Q.C., for the appellants. D'Arey Talte, for the
respondents.

Fromr Street, J.j CLIPTON V. CRAWFORD. [May 15.
W4/11-aCnstruchon-Legacty- Survivors/u»p-Accruer.

A testator gave a Iegacy Of $500 to each of three grandchildreti,
William, Thomas and Zilla, and directed 1 the said înoneys so bequeathed
to be kept invested by my executors and the sanie with accrued interest to
be paid over to the said WVilliamn and Thomas on their attaining their
majority, and the said legacy to my said granddaughter Zilla to be paid to
hier with the interest accrued thereon on hier attaining lier majority or on)
lier marriage, which ever event shahl irst happen. In case of the death of
.1ny one of my said grandchildren the bequests and legacies to theni in this
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Y 1 y iwill contained shall b e divided amnong and go to the survivor or survivors
of thern share and share alike." William died under age atid unmnarried,

on. and then Zilla'died under age and unrnarricd.

f th Jk/d, that the legacies ta WiMtam and Zilla hecame divested by their
id as dcath before the time for paytnent and becanie vested in Thoînas, and that

Zilial representatives were flot entitled ta, one-half of W'illiaii% legacy
iidur ~ wliýchl V in her contingently upon his predeceasing bier. Judgmnent of

river Si1 RE ET, J., reversed.
tioin B. F. ufst, for appellants. B. MV. Davis and /. I;. Cook, for
that respondents.
the i roin Robertso-i, J.] [Mlay 15.

CONFEDEPATIoN LIFE Associ,%lio.N v. LABiATT.
aiid Sale of good- Want of ltile liimatges.

'Fhi purchaser of a chatte] is entitled ta recover froni the venclor upon
faltire of title the value of the chattel, and not merely the anîount paid by

13.hinm t the vendor. Judgment of ROBERTSON, J., reversed in part.
Shep/ey-, Q.C., and W. H. Irving, for appellants. Ay/es-wort/?, Q.C.,

aîiid Rowel, for respondent Labatt. 'Russell Snow, for plairitifi's.

fa-Froîin \McNahon, J.] UNION BANX V. CoDEL j'.Nay 15.
ed UNION BANK. r'. MoPPIS.

C?mpany-Shares-Issue at a a'iscount-Paitment for serviées-- T'.a)isfer
ice - Certiflcae-R.S. C. C. 1119, SS. 27, .1Y 53.
u nt

ny \-Vhere shares i a company incorporated under the Dominion joint
Stock Companies Act, R.S.C. ch. 159. were issued as paid up shares, but

nie part of the alleged paymnent consisted of an amnounit allowed by the coinpany
E- to the shareholders for services which b>' a contemporaneous agreemenIt

they agreed ta render ta the company, it was held, ini a judgment creditor's
action, that the shares, to the extent of the aniounit so allowed, must be

lie treated as unpaîd shares. judgment of MAÇMAHON, J., afflrined.
Where without any transfer being executed certificates were, on the

application of the transferor, issued by the conmpany ta the alleged trans-
5- ~féec, it was held, liaving regard ta the Act and the by.lavs of the comparly,

tliat the alleged transfer was ineffectual and that the ý;ans*or remiained
n hable wo the comnpany's creditors. judgmient of MACMAHON, J., reversed.

d D, W Soupiders and B. C. Cattanach, for plaintiTs. W-aison, Q. C.,
to ari] J. B. Mie, for defendants.

nFroîn Falconbridge, J.] [May 15.
INcE v. CiTY oF TORONTO.

"Grass negligence" in s. 6o6 (2) of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. c. 2 23.
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means at the least Ilgreat negligence," and when it is attempted ta make a
municipal corporation retponsible in damages under that sub-section for 111
accident caused by ice on a sidewalk it must he shown that the sidevalk ma
allowed to, rernain in a dangerous condition for anl unreasonable tume.

Ir the sidewalk has been contructed in accordance with the planq of
conmpetent enigineers and is in good repair, the possibility of an impro% î2d
or less dangerous plan of conistruction is flot anl element to be con)sidervýd
in deciding the question of the municipality's gross niegligence.

W~here there %vas a sudden change iii temperature about six in tthe
morning and ice then formed on the sidewalk in questioni it %vas held tlhai
the municipality, in the absence af actual notice af its danigerous condition,
were not liable in danmages for anl accident which hiappened about elce'cn
o1clock on the saine morning. judgnient Oi FALCONDRIDGE, J., reveruzd.

Fu//erion, Q.C., and W G. Chisho/mn, for appellants. Ay/lesieo/.11,
Q. C., and C A. MAss, for respondent.

Fromn DivI. Court.1 [May ir.
JIOLLANDER 1'. CITY OF OTTAWA.

liîfnicipai 1a~,tasÂik/Acùer- Regutaig and goî,e;;;-
itig "-l.S. 0. e. 2_, .S. 580, 5ôW3 (2).

Neither under section 58o, nor under section 583 (2), af the MNunicilýal
Act, R.S.O. ch. 223, cati a municipal corporation prohibit an auctioneer
from carrying on his business in the public miarkets af the city in respect of
any commodities which may properly be sold there. Judgmnent of' a
Divisianal Court, 35 C.L-J, 27, 30 0.R. 7, affirmled.

Leig-hion MeCarth),, for appellants. G. F. Hezderson, for respondent.

Fromi Robertson, J.] SNÏDER V'. MCI'ELVEY. [May' 15.

Contpwet - Breaeh - Agreement not Io practice medid>,e - Damaes~ -

By an agreement under seal the defendant sold ta the plaintiff a house
and the good will of his medical practice for $2,rao, and the defendant
Il(bound) himself in the sumn af $400, ta be paid ta the (plaintiff), in çaFe
the (defendant) shall set up or lacate hîiseli in the practice of niedicine or
surgery within the space ai five years frin the date hereof within a radîis
of live miles froni the said village."

He/d, that the sunii af $400 was payable as liquidated damnages, and that
the plainti, on the breach of the agreement, wa, entitled ta that sun or ta
an injunctian, but flot ta bath. Judgniett af RoxtERTSON, J., 35 C. 1.J
610, 31 O-R. 91, varied.

Garrow, Q.C., for appeilant. IV M. Sinclair, for respandent.
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taua Frorn Falconbridge, J.] Ly 15.
:)Il for ilnI WILSON V. OWEN SOUND) 1ORTI.AND CEIMENTCO

a'alk "~~s Ahi sffi and sersvant- tVrZYen's eornpenswîion fi;r itnjuries A(-.c~ai>

pian~; ~fmae/ineiy- IYani of nr'tire of aecidenf.

Pros ,d A machine, perfect in itself is, if applied to sorte purpose for wvhich itîl

isidercd is tHfitted, defective within the mailing of s. 3 <îý of the Xý'orkmner,'s coinl-
peuisation for injuries Act, R.S.O. c. 16o

intieTo state in the defence that notice of the accý has not been given
eld ~atand that the defendants intend ta rely on that defence is flot sufficient.
idtFormai notice must be given in accardance %çith the provisions of section C
eivn14. Cavanagh v. Par-k (1896), 23 A. R. 715 applied. Judgînent of
verscd. FAI.CONBRIDGE, J., affirmed. 4 zky o

.f.Jf Klbaiinfor appellants. A. Gilici!,frrespondcîit.

From McDaugall, Ca. J.] [May 15.

la>'Giiu~'wv. RonîINSON.
Afecha pues' lien--" Owpîer ".-R.S. O. c. 1J3, S. 2, 5ii/b.-s.

A persan is not an "ownier,-" within the meaning of above sub-section,
and as such liable iii mechanies' lien praceedings for work done or materials
placed upan land in which he has an interest, unless there is soinething in

iipal the nature of a direct dealing between the contractor and the person whose eC
ioncer interest is sought ta be charged. Mere knowledge of, or consent to, the '

cet of work being done or the matcrials being stipplied, is not enough ; there ~
of' a mfust l)e a request, titiler express, or by implicatic-, froim circuinstances, ta

give rise ta the lien. Judgment of McDouGAi.l., CG. J., reversed.

dent. ShpeQ.C., for appellants. E. Rî A4. Diu fIrnde and D. C. Ross,
for the respondent the plaintif. R. C Le , èse, le, for the respondents, the
Robinsons. 'Ît-'

From MNeredith, C... [May 15.
ees -EcKARDT V. LANCAS H-URE INSU.RANCF. CO.

Pit-e insuratnve-o-itisupance ctandiiin-R.S. O. c. 2c.j, S. 171.

iouse PerOSLER, MIACLENNA an.d LisTER, JJ. A. The condition commionly ±

idntknown as the Ilca-insurance condition " cannot he held ta be Il not just g C.,~

case and reasonable " within the uneaning of above section when the premniunm is ,'

ne orreduced in consideration of its insertion.
dinsPer BURTON, C.J. O. and Mass, J. A. In the absence of evidence

thtthat thf- insured, in consideration of the reduced premium, elected to take
ar taic re th this condition it must be held ta be prima facie "not just and ?

reitsoabl," ndnot binding upon hini. In the resuit tejudgnient of
L.J. MFEITH, C.J., 29 O.k. 695, was afflrined.

Lash, Q.C., and A. W. Anglin, for appellants. Osier, Q.C., and
Creciman, Q. C., for respondents. 1 l

i Km
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HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Rose, J.] IN RE VERNON. [June 7.
Lunatic-Maintenance-Moneys on deposit- Attachment by creditor-

Payment into Court.

A motion by the committee of a lunatic for an order directing the
Canadian Bank of Commerce to pay into Court, for the purpose of
application for the lunatic's benefit, certain moneys deposited to the
credit of the lunatic. The moneys had been attached by a creditor of
the lunatic, to whom notice of this application was given.

f W McCullough, for the committee.
j D. Alontgomery, for the creditor, opposed the application.
f F. Edgar, for the Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities.
ROSE, J.-In Wood v. Joselin, 18 A.R. at p. 6o, Mr. Justice Osler

said: "It is clear that the service of the garnishee summons does not
create, as between garnishor and garnishee, any debt, either at law or in
equity, and does not operate to any extent as an assignment or transfer of the
debt to the garnishor: Chatterton v. Watney, 17 Ch. D. 259 ; In re Combined
Weighing and Advertising Machine Co., 43 Ch. D. 99." See also Wade
on Attachment, vol. 2, s. 325. The claim of the creditor to have his
debt paid out of the money in the hands of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce fails. These moneys must be paid into Court for the
maintenance of the lunatic, without prejudice to such priority as this
creditor may have obtained over any other creditors as to any surplus
which may remain if the lunatic should die or recover before the fund is
exhausted.

The creditor must pay the costs of the inspector and of the corn-
mittee.

Boyd, C., Ferguson J., Meredith, J.] [June 12.

HOLMES v. TOWN OF GODERICH.

Contract-Delivery of goods-Place-" At," meaning of.

The plaintiff, tendering for a supply of coal for the defendant's water-
works, wrote, " I will deliver in bond into the coal shed at pumping statiOo
or grounds adjacent thereto where directed by you, one thousand tons,
etc. The plaintiff's tender being accepted, a contract was drawn up by
which he agreed " to deliver at the coal shed," etc.

The defendants refused to accept or pay for the greater part of the coal
furnished by the plaintiff, because it was not delivered to them at the place
mentioned in the contract, i. e., it was not put into the shed by the plaintiff,
but left at the dock near the pumping station.

ARMOUR, C. J., who tried the action, found that all the coal was
delivered "at the coal shed" within the true intent and meaning O
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the contract, and held, that the word "at," as used in the contract,
signified "Inear to," and that was the priniary idea conveyed by this

[Jul,.; 7. wVord, citi ng Webster's Dictionary, tit. "lat M~'ohawk Co. v. Uliea anld
ediMt - sch/wzedady Co., 6 Paige 554 ; Dunkhapi v- Sm"iih, 5 T. B. Miýonroe 372;

Stale v. Cox, 9 Vro0m 302 ; RJopner v. IIo//h'r, 8 Ch. D. 758; Pr-ica v.
Bala GO., 50 L. 'r. N. S& 787-

ting the IIeld, by a Divisional Court, upon the evidence, reversing the finding
posc ofî of .XRMOUR, C. J., that the portion of the coal in question %vas not delivered
dtor ofC at the place designated by the contract,

dito ofPer BoN-D, C.-l At "means rather wvithin a place than without ;'at '

the coal shed meais "in" or in close proxiniity to " the shed. The cases
referred to as to the mneaning of the word 'Iat' " merely showv its rneaning '

under the circunistances of each case. Such Nwords take their colouring
froni their circuistances and situation.

e O0ler E. L. Dickipison, for plaintiff. Garrow, QC., for defendants.
Oes flot

Wr in
r of'the Rose, P IRITCH4ARD 7'. PATTISON. [June 14.

EVÙenc-.Aoton-curh'for cos Is-- AXoniepainlix- Itsoli eny.

ave is 'rhe plaintiff, being exiinined b), the defendant as a witness upon a
anik of motion made by the defendant to set aside the proceedings and disiniss

for the the action or for security for costs, on the ground that the plaintiff had
as this no interest in the con' ',any on behiîf of whose shareholders as NoeIl as
surplus hiniseif he was suing, vas asked what ineans he had of satisfying the
futid i5  costs in the action..A

He/d, that t ec defendant could not interrogate the-plaintiff as to his
cum- financial position tintil, at least, a prima facie case had heen nmade out that

lie ývas only the nominal, and flot the real and substantial, plaintiff; and
the evidence given upon the motion before the examination of the plaintiff
showed that he had a substantial interest.

ine 12. E~ Roche, for plaintiff. P. H Dircryton, for defendant.

iloyd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J.1 [June ï9.
'vater-BEAM.N v. BEATTY. .

staion
.1 rst.Ptù-tinfor Iowure-Ow-'d'/t def,-aud-Fortnct'

til by abscotzding.
Upon an application by the defendant for his discharge from arrest

le coal Linder a ca. re., he did flot dispute the existence of a debt alleged by the
place plaintiff, nor that lie was about to leave the country without paying or

ailitiff; providing for it, but contended that he was not about to quit the province
with intent to defraud. The debt sued for was contracted in 1893, andet

1 %vas arose out of an irrigation scheme, ini which the plaintiff was induced by the
lng of defendant to purchase an interest. It was alleged, but disputed, that this
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was a fraudulent scherne. It %vas also alleged and denied that the defen-
dant Iin 1893 absconded from this province to the United States of
America. The defendart was a citizen of the UJnited States, andl was in
Ontario in z893, and i if 90, when arrested, for temporary business
purposes. It wasnfot shown that he ever had any property !flthis province,
nor that he took any away with bitn in 1893, nor that at the time of his
arrest he had any inlbis hands orunder his control. The evidence did not
show that he %.as at the tine of the arrest about to leave the province
hurriedly, but that he interided ta stay until he had flnished the business
which brought hirn to the province, and then return to his own country as
of course.

He/i4 FERGUSON, J. dissentinig, that the Court could not, upon thi.,
application, try the question whether defendant did or did flot abscond ini
1893; that the onus ivas upon the plaintiff to niake out the fraudulent
intent in the departure now proposed, by more than rnere suspicion; and that,
upon al] the facts and merits disclosed the arrest could flot be -naintainied.

Xersiermpan v. MefLensun, zo P.R. r22, distinguished.
Per FER;USON, J.-UpOn this application the burden wvas upon the

applicant of showing that, upon the facts as they actuallv existed, the arrest
should not have been ordered or ruade. Before, and at the tinie of bis
arrest, the defendant was not in a ]ike position as to residence as Nwas
the defendant in Glernent v. 1XerbY, 7 P-R. 103, or at ail in the position
of a mnere traveller or visitor found in this country, but ivas living here and
transacting important business here. His former conduct in respect of the,
sarne debt \vas also to be considered on the question of intent to defraud;
and, having regard to that and aIl the facts appearing, the defendant wasl.
about to leave this country with intent neyer to pay this debt, or pre-
sumably any of the debts that he owed in this country, which was the saie
as an intent to defraud.

A. C McMas fer, for plaintiff. Afasien, for defendant.

Province of MUantoba.

QVE.EN'S BENCH.

Bain, J.] Truz QuEEzN v. FovCElT. [May, i900.

Real Z'roperty Act-Ôo & 61 Viet. (P.), c. 29, s. 8&-Dopitiion larnds-
Charge on land for indebiedness ti Crown on seed grain mortgage qf
elher land'- Costs agaïnst the Crown.

The caveatee applied for a certificate of title for the N. E. quarter la 1 i-

8 W., under the Real Property Act, and the Minister of the Interior filed a
caveat ta establiçh his claimn that the Crown was entitled to a lien or charge
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defen- thereon for the amount of the debt owing by the caveatee on a seed grain
tes of anortgage given by himn if 1876 On the N. W. quarter of the saine section,
was in 1asing the claim on the provisions of sec ig of 6o & 61 Vict. (D.), C. 2C),
isiness %oiich is as follows: - l n any case in %vhich any settier or purchaser is
>Vince, entitied to the issue of letters-patent for any land to %vbich the said Act (the
of bis Dominion Lands Act) relates,-but the issue of such patent is delayed
Id ot because of the liability of such settler or purchaser .as mortgagor
Vince on a mortgage in favour of the Crown for tbe repayient of an advance of

siness seed grain, . .the Minister rnay cause sucli letters-patent to, issue,
try as .and may transmit then to the registiar in whose district the

land is situated, with a certificate signed by bini or bis deputy,
thi:, setting forth the particulars of such liability or indebtedness ... the

rid ina milles of the persons lhable or indebted therefor, and tbe land to be charged
ulaent thereby, and the registrar, when registering the patent for such land, shall
that, niake the necessary entries respecting sucla indebtedness in the proper
ined. register or other record book iii bis office, and tiereafter the said indebted-

ness shahl be and reniain a charge upon the land utîtl satisficd and extin-
the guished according to law." Trhe provisioni of this section were fully com-

rrest plied with except that the registrar faihed, through an oversight, to make
f bis any entries respecting the indebtedness in the IlAbstract Book," or other

Nvas offcial record book in bis office, but only in a docket or nlote book in which
ition be kept a record of ail applications under the Real I>roperty Act received
and and examinçd by hini, and wbich was onhy a book that be kept for bis own

f the convenience as Examiner of Titles, but not one required to be kept under
ud; eîther systemn of registration.
wi5  Held, that the indebtedness hîad not heen constituted a charge upon
pre- tbe land in question, and that tbe petition of tbe caveator must be dis-
ai-ne niissed:. Maxwell on Statutes, P. 453.

IIeld, aiso, that under Rule 277 of the Queen's Bencb Act, 1895, the
caveatee was entitled to bis costs to be set off pro tant against bis indebted-
nless to the Crown.

Jlowell, Q.C., and Malhers, for the Crown. Aikitis, Q.C,, and Pitb/a o,
for the caveatee.

Full Court]. LAKF 0F THE WOODS MILLINO CO. V. COLLIN. Dune 2.

(;azrftshmetit- C/ain under lire insurance tpoicy before r o/s If loss
fu r nish ed- 02ôtùrn to replace dlestroyed properiy- Queen's JJench Ac,

0080~95, Rule 741 as arnended b), ôo I"ic. (JW.> C. 4 and '.'le 74 .
Application by defendant to set aside a garnishing order made in

et Chaambers.
Rules 741 and 742 of the Queeii's I3encb Act, 1895, as amended by 60

n.Vict., c. 4, authorized the attachnient by garnishing order of "lai debts,
a obligations and liabilities owing, payable, or accruing due," not including

ge such as do not arise out of any trust or contract, unless judgment hasbeen
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recovered thereon, but including ail dlaims and demands which could Ie
made available under equitable executir,

Hc'/d, that the dlaim of the assured ui.derýa policy of insurance agaitist
loss by fire, which provided that the loss should not be payable , -,il
thirty days after the comnpletion of the proofs of lous usually requir( d,
could not be attached by garnishing order before such completion, although
the property insured had been burrit.

IIowel v. MetropÉoli/an Di)astrict Ry. Co., 19 Ch.D1. 5o8, and Cenial
.Bank v. Ellis, 2o A.R. 364, followed. Canada Caion C'o. v. Parwace,
13 P.R. 26, flot followed.

The only kind of liability which may be attached under our statutes is
a purely pecuniary one, and it rmust be absolute and flot dependent upoli a
condition which may or rnay flot be fultilled.

* Held, also, that the ]iability of the insurance company was flot attach-
* able l)ecause the policy contzained a condition giving an option to tlie

company ta replace the destroyed property instead of paying the irisurance
muoney, if they should so decide within a certain time, whichà had not
expired; so that it was flot certain that any pecuniary liability would ever
arise. Attaching order set aside.

.. twar, Q.C., and Wilson, for plaintiffs. IIoiel, Q.C., and Ma/hers,
for defendant.

Full Court.) IN RE Sr. BONIFACE ELFCTI0N. [Julne 2.

Eleclion petiin-Preinrnary objecions-Pr-oof of deposit of securif,'-
£vidence t/tai notes deposied were current money of Canadia-N>hcie

of presntnaion of petitiopi-Maniitoba Contraveried E/«iions A)c,

Decision of BAIN, J., noted ante p. 245, affirrned with costs.
Andrews and Ber-nier, for petitioner. 941/son, for respondent.

Fui] Court.] IN RE RosENI'ELDT ELECTION. [Junie 2.

blectionpeliiion-Preliininary obiectiotis-Matiioba C'ontroveried E/ec-
tions Ac, R.S.M. C. 29, s. i8-.4fanitoba £/ectin Act, R.S.iiI. c.
49, s. ig6-Return Io elerk of executive couneil and gazelting same
be/are resu/t of recoun- 7'ime for /iling petition.

l'he Returning Officer having miade hîs retumn ta the Clerk of the
Executive Councîl pursuant ta section 196 of Trhe Manitoba Election Act,
R.S.M. C. 49, but without waiting for the resuit of a recount of which hie
had received notice, the Clerk, as required by il. k, ', published the

¶ election of the responident in the next numnber of the Manitoba Gazette.
The petition was filed on the last of the thirty days thereafter in accordance
with section 18 of the Controverted Elections Act, R.S. M. c. 29. After

the result of the recount was made known confirniing the election of the

'xy.
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respondent, the Retur -ning Officer sent another return to the lerk of the
Ececutive Council which he duly gazetted, but this was more than six
weeks after the filing of the petition. It was coîitended on behalf of the
respondent that the flrst return and gazetting of the election were void, and
that the petition flot having been flled after the second return must be
dismissed.

Held, that the petitiotier could flot have donc otherwise than file his
petitiori at the time be did. The respondcnt was then relying on the 4
returfi that bad been mnade and on the certificate of the Clerk of the
Council issued to him in pursuance of it as entitling hlm to his seat in the
Legisiative Assembly, and sbould lie estopped froi now claiming that the
return and publication therebf were nullities and that the petitioner was
jiot entitled to file bis petition at the tinie he did. To hold otherwise
nitght c,.use serious public inconvenience ; and in this particular case the
effect would lie that by the neglect or default of the Returning Officer the
petitioner wouldl le deprived of his right to comiplain of the election.
Preliminary objections overruled witb conts.

E wart, Q. C., and Wilson, for petitioner. Aikins, Q. C., and Craiw-
ford, Q.C., for respondent.

Ilrovitce of Brttzb Colui a.

SUPREME COURT.

MNartin, J.1 TATE Il. HENNESSEV. [March. 14.
Prtc/ze-J~xjur-is wril-Affida vil leading fa order for-iipisdicion -f

Loea/Jt4dge- Ord(er XI-Rue i075.
Mlotion to set aside an oider made by Spinks, Lo. J.S C., allowing

plaintiffs to issue a writ for service out of the jurisdiction. The action was
for a declaration that defendants held, certain interests in nmineraI dlaims in
trust for plaintiff's. The cause of action was fraudulent nîisrepresentation.

l(l, a Local Judge of the Supreme Court has jurisdiction to niake
an order for an ex juris writ.

The affidavit leading to tbe w~rit should lie reasonably precise as to the
essentiil facts alleged to constitute the cause of action, and if there are
oinissions of substance the order should flot lie nmade.

A Supreme Court Judge bas power on motion to set aside an ultra
vires order made by a Judge of limited jurisdiction.

Order set aside.
Duf, for tbe motion. . A-acr-ae, for plaintitis.

D)rake, J.1 CRANSTON 7l, ENor.zSH CANADIAN CO). [MaY 24.î
Iin ing la w- Un oeupied gr-oumtnt- Oilet /apping -A n down en 1-I>roof of.

Adverse claimi tried before DRAKE, J., at 1ROsslat](I, 23rd May, 1900. Z d u
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Hded, in adverse proceedinga the party locatingover a dlaim alleged to
have 1een abandonied mi zproduce clear evidence of abandonment, and
it is flot enough for this purpose to rely upon the non-production of certifi.
cates of work.

.5emrb/e, a locator cannot after abanidonment by a prior locator rest on
a location made before such abandorent, but must re-locate.

1W. jWhileside, for plaintiffs. _/ A. Macdonald, for defendants.

Drake, J.] REit;NA v. Nicoi.. [Julie 2c.

I'enue- Cliange of-- Grounids for- Crirninal 11,4J- -li/à al bias.
Motion for change of venue from the Counilty of Victoria. hedefen-

dan't was charged with criminal lihel in respect of an article in the Province
newspaper published in Victoria on i ith I)ecember, 1897, and reflectinig
on the conduct of Messrs. Turner and Pooley, then members of the Pro-
vincial Execuitive. The motion wvas miade under sectioil 651 of the
Crim'inal Code, 1892. 'l'le cause had been tried at Victoria ini
Yebruary, s8qq, and iii April, i900, and in each of the trials the jury failed
to agree. The affidavit of %V. H. Latigley, solicitor for the defenclant,
used in support of the motion set out thaý the prosecutors were, at the
time of the alleged libel, and stili are, interested in politics, and that in iu
belief it would lie impossible to ohtaiîî a fair and impartial tiiai in the City
or County of Victoria.

ld, in criminal libel, in order to obtain a change of venue, it is not
suflicient to allege that the prosecution is initerested in politics in, the place
where the libel is alleged to have tbeen commnitted and that, theî'efore, thc
defetndant cannot obtain a fair trial. Trhe fact that two abortive trials have
takeln place is not per se a reason for change of venue.

.tangey, for the motion C4ssùIdy, contra.

1nortboTwXIest cerrttortes.

SUPREME COUR7

Rouleau, J.1 THc QuEE.N V. WVH1FFIN. [May 14,
Sa&simary coniviction under Liquar Lice,îse ar»dîPanre, A. IV 2T -7w

agn<'s /sared ii o etn»ratian-Ss. /02 a i.6 -Bl', fn-es t;iid
toretier-Minute of adjudication -Bfand labo tir- Cosis.
This was an application to quash a conviction against onie Alfred F..

WVhiffin who was convicted on the Sth July, 1899q, of having unlawfi lly sold
intoxicatîng liquor without a license, and of having kept intoxicating liquor
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for tbe purpose of sait without .. license, on the folluwing grounds : i. That
the con~viction was bad in law inasniuch as it was for two offences, 2. That
the said conviction was b.sd in law inasmuch as it imposed hard labour in
default of payment of the fine imposed or of sufficient distress; 3. That the
conviction wn. bad in lawv ina5much as it varies froni the minute of adjudi-
cation ; 4. That the minute of adjudication did not disclose the commission
of any offence in law.

*rhe minute of adjudication wvas iii these words: It is this day
adjudged by the Court that the accused Alfred E. Whifflni be convicted of
the charge of selling intoxicatirig liquor and of keepiingý the sanie for sale,
and that the accused Alfred E. Wh.ffin be fined the suni of fifty dollars for
each offence and the costs of the Court five dollars and thirty-five cents
and in default of payment to two months' hard labour in the guard roomn ai
Maple Creek, N. V,.M. Police. "

*rhe original conviction provided for distress and sale (if defendcanit's
(nooda, and in defatilt of suff.icienit distress two monthis' inîprisonnicnt, at
bad labour. In the amended conviction the distress clause and hard labour
were oinitted. The other facts sufiiciently appear in the judgment.

ames Muir, Q.C., for the Attorney General. R. B. B<'nnelt, for the
defend4nt.

ROULEAU, '.-Under s. z02 of c. 89 of the Consolidated Ordinances
soveral charges of contravention of this Ordiniance niay bu included in one
and the sanie information or comnplaint, and under s. xo6 convictions Ïor
several offences rnay lie made although commitred onl the sanie day. The
aniended conviction returnied mbt Court adjudged "the said Alfred P".
Whiffin for eacb of bis said offences ta forfeit and pay the sum of fifty
dollars,"' %hich the J.P. wvas authorizeil ta do under said s. xo6. Uniless
the statute would prohibit sucb conviction, I do not tbink that a Court of
Juistice wotild quash it on that ground: King v. Swa//oiv, 8 T1erin Rep.
284.

Trhe second ground of objection bas been reniedied by the aniended
conviction.

'rhe third ground of objection is tbat the conviction is bad iii law
bec, -e it varies froma the minute of adjudication in,'smucb as the minute
of adjudication imposed imprisonnient at hard labour, whiclb is nct autlîorized
by the Ordinance, and the amended conviction imposes otily iniiprisonnient.

I amr of the cpinion that in view of Art. 889 of the Crim. Code and the
late decisions given in cases similar to tbis the judge would bave L)ower to
anîend a conviction if il followed the adjudication ini wbicb the niagistrate
would impose imprisonnient at liard labour wheil lie wis only autborized to
award imprisonnient wîtbout bard labour. At ail events, according ta
nuin uous decisions, iihe magistrate bas certainly tlie riglit ta onmit such anl
error in his format conviction. This is wlîat lie did in ibis case. Ainon4st
other cases, I may cite the following cases wbich are ver), inucb iii poin t:

Reports and VToles oif C.sts. 429
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Reg. v. Hap-ley, 2o Ont. R., 481; Reg- v. - ad~n 20 Ont- R., 514;
.Reg. v. AleCaY, 23 Ont. R., 442.

If any other grounds of objection could have been sustained I think
the fourth groutnd niight have been argued with success, but I amn of the
opinion that this ground is flot tenable now in view of s, 8890of the Criniinal
Code which says that "lNo conviction or order made by any justice of the
Peace shall, on being removed by certiorari be held invalid for any
irregularity, informality or insuficiency therein, provided the Court or
Judge before which or whom the question is raised is, upon perusal of the
depositions, satisfied that an offence of the nature described in the
conviction, order or warrant, has been coninitted, over which such
justice lias jurisdiction,» etc., etc. This no doubt gives nie the right to
adjudicate de niovo on the evidence given before the magistrate. But 1
may add that I arn of the saine opinion as that expre.ssed in li p ugen,
i Can. Crimn. Cases, 126, that the Court sihouid flot arnend a conviction if
inl 50 doing it bas to exercise the discretion of theic î,agistrate; aiso that
where the onily penalty autIiorized lias beeni iniposed, but with an unauthor-
ized addition the latter tuay be struck out on ainendrnent after its return
under certiorari.

For these reasons this application is refused without costs. Arnended
conviction affirnied.

Niy reascin for niot granting costs is that costs of certiorari proceeduîgs
are flot usually givenl where the conviction is amnended and affirmed i the
aniended forin le. v. IIiglialm, 7 El. B I., 557.

1 VHERE TO SPEND VA CAl TION DA YS.

'l'lie average nienîber of the legal profession, wearied with the ceaseless
grind of office work, necds absolute change of surrounldings and clinîatc
for the full enjoyment of bis vacation. 'lhese cati be founid in a cruise on
the great Upper Lakes, in tle incomparable inounitaitis of British Columbia,
in the picturesque region of the Tenîiiskanîing or in the wild Laurentians,
nortli of Montreal, and on the Atlantic coast. If the invigorating sait
ladeni breezes of the occan are sotight, there is no more delightful spot
where they cati 1e enjoyed thani St. Andrews-by-the-Sea in New Brunswick
-a charining retreat on Passamiaquoddy Bay, which ofrers those attractions
to recreation and health seekers that are possessed by few other places.
There is a wealth of scenic beauty about St. Andrews- by-the-Sea, a perfect
surniner clinmate that is cool and temrperate, excellent sea bathing, capital
fishing, and roads i the localîty unsurpassed in their smoothnless and
freedoni froni dust or niud, leading iniiniany directions to interesting places.
'l'lic water trips are also nunierous, and on the placid Bay, sheltered frotn
the Atlantic's stornis and fogs iy a long barrier of islands, and up the St.
Croix river, boating niay be indulged in even by the inexperienced in per-
fect safety, for here there are no sudden squalîs nor heavy seas. Deep sea



fishing for ccxl, haddock and îollock is within a few miles or thie town, and
in the near-by Chanicock 1akes are land-locked mallion, and the niumer-
ous brooks and streama of the locality are filhed with trout. 'There are
clambakesa nd dulse parties at St. Anidrewvs-I>y.tlle.Sei, and the operation
of seining sardines after the fishi are imipounded in the weirs is an junte î
ing operation to the stranger. Golf is a favorite amusement, and the
Algonquin Club, witb a menibership of 125, distributed over Cannda and
the United States, bas an unequalled, nlatural nline hole golf links.

One of the great charma of St. Anidrews-by,-tlie-Sea is ini the restfulin.s
of the surroutidings. The town boasts of anl excellent modern sunlimer
Ilote! and several smaller ontes, and there are numierous boarding houses
for those with iimited pursea. Cottages, both furnishied and unfurnished,
ire also procurable.

St. Andrews- by.the-Sea is reached by the Canadiani lacific Railway,
which runls tbrough sicepers fromi Montreal every l'uesday and l"riday
ffights during the summner, and very low fares are iii eflect for this delightful
outilng.

On the Upper Lakes, what is pract.ically anl ocean voyage may be
enjoyed by taking one of the C. P. R's. mnagnificenit lake steamiers froin
Owen Sound, and crossing Lake Huron, runninig up the Sault Ste. Marie
river and through the locks to Lake Superior and across that greatest of
ail bodies of fresh water to Port Arthur and Fort Williami '['here are
three sailinga a week fromn Owei Sound and the round trip cati be mlade
n less than a week.

Beyond the Great Lakes, lie the gold fields of New Ontario, to reach
wlîich is involved a pleaaant trip on Lake of the Woods, and further west
are the great prairies and ranching grounids of %Vesterni Canada, and beyovdM
again are the mounitain regions of I4ritisli Columbia, in which the Caniadian
Pacîfic has niaterially aided Nature in creating delightful resorts-at llanfr,
in the Canadian National Park, the famied Lakes in tlie Clouds, Field at
the base of Mount Stephen, the Great Glacier, the largest of aIl Ice-fielda,
Revelstoke, on the Columbia, Sicamions, at the galencey to the Okanagail
V'alley, and at North Bend, in the wonderful canons of the Fraser. Van-
couver and Victoria will present to, the easteril traveller anl idea of the
growth and progress of Canadian cities on the lPacific Coast, and in return-
ing home, the gold fields of the Kootenay and boutidary coutties cati be
visited and the great pl, -is of the North-W~est revealed again by the Crow's ïI~
Neat Pass Railway-thus affording views of the miounitain regioni froi
different degrees of latitude.

"À
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To Mhe Edtitor CANADA LAW JOURNAL,

1 enclose a cliplping from a country paper which, aftcr giving
naine and adidress, remis as foIIovs: " Meinber of Lav Society of
Ontario, %vill execute Mortgages, Deeds, Wills, Leases, etc. Moder
ate charges. Satisfaction guaranteed. Office and Residence
There are two features which are somevhat newý% ini the advertise-
mient; mie is that the advertiser is "a iniember of the l.av Society,
of Ontario." Possibly this ma esin\la dféetfo h

La\v Society of Upper Canada," but the naines are sufflcientl\ý
alike to provoke enquir%. Thien again, most of the advertiseinents
1 have seen. of this kind stated that the advertiser w~as prcparcd to

dlra-z( documents of aIl kinds, for moderate chages and te guar-
antee satisfaction. This gentlemnan goes a little further and savs
that he is prepared te "execute ' theni on the saine reasonable

terms.V'ours,

Law and J>raefice in Accident Cases, hy CHAS. C. BLACK, attthor of No%
Jersey Law of '1'axation. Newark, N.J.: Soney & Sage. 1900.

This is an enflargemnent of a previous book known as Proofs and
1leadings i Accident Cases. The writer states his object to be ta
produce a practice book in distinction from standard works on the law of
neglùgenqe, a book that would render assistance in bringing, maintaining,
and defending accident cases in the Courts, and which would be useful for
ready refèrence at the trial. XI includes a statement of general principles,
with short treatises on actions and parties thereto; pleadings arid foris;
evidence and proof; damages for personal injuries and for causing deatlî
questions of law and fact; contributory negligence; fellow servants, etc.
In these dayâ when accident caser, formn so large a portion of litigation iii
ail our Courts, every assistance that cati le had will we welcorned by thc

j profession, and the volumne before us, which containis over 700 pages, wiII
lie helpful in thiý country, though a coiniýaratively large portion is devote(d
to forme, r'f pleaaings and practice inappripriate to ou; precedure.


